
Operator Name:  Farm Name: Date: 

Which months is manure spread? Date of Last Spreader Calibration: Date of last manure analysis

Do you have storage?            Type:                  Capacity: Carryover from previous manure production period: 

If you import  manure from another farm, give the operator’s name and address:               

Type(s):    Amount(s) (tons or gallons):  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Livestock group

Average weight per animal (pounds)

Number of animals

Manure generation period(s) starting date: 

ending date:  

Full days confined during manure production period

Days partially confined during manure production period

Hours per day confined

Bedding type (straw, sawdust, etc.)

Volume or Weight (cubic feet or tons) of bedding used per period:

Period (per day, week, month, etc)

Optional (for unique bedding types): density (lbs/cu.ft. or lbs/gal)

Fraction of manure collected as liquid waste (expressed as a decimal)

Fraction of bedding collected with liquid waste (expressed as a decimal)

Volume of washwater per day (gallons) Drainage area (square feet) Storage structure area (square feet)

If you export  manure to another farm, give the operator’s name and address:

Amount(s) (tons or gallons):        

Livestock Information

Bedding Estimation

Animal Production and Manure Data Collection Sheet

If any manure is collected in a liquid waste storage system, also include the following:

Notes:

DC‐4 
UMCP‐ANMP 
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